
Sharing your preferences with the
delivery team will help ensure your
wishes are honored. Of course, there
are times we need to be flexible to
do what is necessary to safely
deliver baby. But this will allow you
to make decisions confidently. 

Note: I strongly recommend you
quickly read up on each of these
options here. And ask questions of
your medical staff before your
delivery date as well.
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PERSONAL DETAILS
Full name:

Partner / birth support person’s name:

Due date:

During labor, I’d like:

Dimmed lights
Soft music playing
As few vaginal exams as possible
To wear my own clothes
To eat or drink as needed, if allowed
To move around as needed
Conversation limited

For labor augmentation, I’d like to avoid

Membrane sweep
Cervidil
Foley catheter insertion
Artificial membrane rupture
Pitocin

I’d like fetal monitoring:

Continuously
Intermittently
By doppler only
Only if baby is in distress

For pain relief, I’m open to:

Whatever is suggested
Massage
Breathing techniques
Guided meditation
Hot/cold/water therapy
Epidural
Morphine
Fentanyl

Following delivery, I’d like:

Baby to receive medical treatment as recommended
My partner to cut the umbilical cord
To delay cord clamping until it stops pulsating
To bank the cord blood
To deliver my placenta without assistance
To keep my placenta
To delay any treatments until after skin-to-skin time
Baby to receive prophylactic eye ointment
Baby to receive vitamin K
Baby’s gender not announced

If a C-section is required, I’d like:

A second opinion
My partner to stay with me the whole time
A clear drape (if available)
My arms left free
The procedure explained to me as it happens
The drape lowered so see baby born
To begin breastfeeding in the recovery room

Birth Wishes
TEMPLATE

During deliver, I’d like to:

Follow any methods recommended
Be on my back
Squat
Be on my hands and knees
Lie on my side
Push spontaneously
Push as directed
Touch the head as it crowns

Use a mirror as baby crowns
Avoid forceps/vacuum
Get an episiotomy if needed
Episiotomy as a last resort
Be allowed to tear naturally
Have my partner catch baby
Help catch baby myself

Additional Preferences
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